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TORRANCE SCHOOL DISTRICT 3 Big Green Tag Days, Something . M^MM1MM. M
REALITY AS OF TUESDAY; to Holler About, Start Here Today CARDS SHOW FAVOR FOR NEW
L.A. MOVES OUT EQUIPMENT "'""""' olle aN mn hun h~ next 132-UNIT RENTAL PROJECT

NEW COLLEGE IS BORN . . . Breaking ground for El Camino 
College at the Alondra park campus took pli.ce Monday after 
noon in the pretence of several hundred persons. Left to right 
are Carl S. Arfwedion, business manager of the college; Ro 
bert Russell, chairman of the Board of Trustees turning the first 
fhovel of dirt, Forrest G. Mutdock, president of the college, and 
Raymond V. Darby who had just "cut" the tape enoing all 
legal strings to the establishment of the college. Darby is chair 
man of the Board of Supervisors. (Torrance Herald photo).

CITY RECREATION PROGRAM, 
FACILITIES AT FERN AVE. 
PARK IN NEW LEGAL TANGLE

The future of the Kern avenue* park property fur which the 
C'lty of Torranoe almost paid Ixm Angeles schools $*i,IMM), and 
of the thousand* of dollars worth of Improvements thereon, 
nosed a new legal question for both school and municipal offl-

Many Teachers i 
Of Long Service 
Leaving School

Completion of her 27th year at
orrance ' high school was

marked by Miss Elizabeth Parks.

*cials this week. 
i The land   becomes the prop- 
j erty of Torrance City School Dis- 
j trict on Tuesday, July 1.

A full block in size, It has 
been improved with a large 
frame building which was used 
as the arts and crafts centci 
until It was closed down in the 
curtailment program of the

From May 1 to ana including | cltj[' softhl.i| d i.. monii was
"ay r,V 194,7 'Th" C'ty °OUr! ^'co^rucfed and a'backsto; 
 h.. City of Torrance received, ^^ . portab,e b|each(,ra   £

54,014 Fines 
Collected By 
Court In May

T.irrance City School District become* a complete reality next 
Tuesday, July I. the effective date «f the district formation 
under the provisions of the City Charter adopted lust August 
und of the Education Code.

Likewise, Tuesday Is the effective .date of the transfer of con 
trol of Torranco high school*   
from Los Angeles City! high 
School district to Redondo Union 
High School district, as voted in 
January.

Trucks of the Los Angeles 
school district have been busy 
over the weekend hauling out 
equipment and supplies to which 
Los Angeles is entitled in ac 
cordance with the findings of the 
Board of Arbitration recently. 
The equipment was being -dis 
tributed among several schools 
of the area, including Gardena, 
Lomita and Carson St. elemen 
tary and high schools.

As a result, however, when 
Torrance students return to their 
classrooms on Sept. 15, they will 
find new desks, fixtures, equip 
ment, books and supplies.

In fact, they will find a little 
badly needed new paint on areas 
throughout the system.

And of course, new teachers' 
faces will greet them.

The scope of the first year's 
activities is conditioned some 
what on the vote on July 22 
when the schools will ask for 
a temporary increase in II 
rate to provide enough money 
-.0 make up for the loss of state 
aid funds which go to Los An- 
geles this year.

However, the Board of Educa 
tion and Superintendent J. H. 
Hull, aie confident of the 'desire 
of the people to provide this ad- 
ditional temporary tax support. , ^ EI,IZABETH pARKS

Ends Long School Service Here

>r" and free gifts, Green Tag Days 
three Mg days of Bargains today,

dollars will

It's something to h 
few days!!!

With a "money sh 
descend on Torrance 
Friday and Saturday.

An actual .shower of pennies, nlckles, dimes 
come from the top of Torrance business buildings on each of 
the three days, today at the corner of Cabrlllo and Cravens 
avenues at 3 p.m.; I rltiuy at tile corner of Post and Sartorl 
avenues at 3 p.m., und Saturday at the corner of Marcelina 
and Sartorl avenues at the same hour.

Merchants of Torranre are offering, besides drastically re 
duced prices, free prizes In a unique offer wherein a customer 
looks for his or her prize In the windows of the various shcps. 
Details may be obtained by asking any merchant In Torranre.

Kree bus transportation has been offered for this sale, with 
gratis rides on the Torrance Municipal Bus lines from any ten- 
cent fare area, Including Walterla, Harbor City, Lomlta, outlying 
Torrance, Southwest Village and Ganlena. Kree tickets are avail 
able for the asking all day for the three days of the sale.

Every major store In Torrance has been planning this event 
for weeks and prices on hundreds of Items have been cut, with 
the cooperation   of manufacturers and wholesalers secured.

Sd join In the fun, shop with the crowd and .save money In 
the biggest sale In Torrance history.

Hundreds of letters, postcards and petitions have been filed 
with the City Planning Connnlssijii In support of the proposal Of 
•I. H. Pine to build a 132-unlt family rental project on the vacant 
land at Crenshaw blvd. and Ilomlnguez st., according to BlalM 
Walker, secretary of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, back' 

* ing the project.
from individual pro- 
;rs. industrial loaders 
ercial inteiests. theyKenneth Bradley 

Transferred To 
Compton Office

Kenneth E. Bradley, manager 
I of the California State Employ. 
I ment Service In Torrance since

Torrance received 
KOUiOO net from fines and fees. 
Of this sum $2,761.00 are general 
fund monies, while $1.237 came 
from vehicle violations and thus 
arc road fund monies. Four 
civil cases were filed and fees 
collected were $16.00.

Oeneral fund monies were col 
lected from the' following cases : 
Drunkenness, $1,160.00; boule 
vard stop, $275.00; parking and 
U-turn, $61.00 and miscellaneous 
ciiminal violations. $1,275.00.

Road fund monies were derived 
from the following cases: Drunk 
driving, $206.00; speeding. $852.00 
and miscellaneous traffic viola 
tions, $180.00.

Appearing below is the num 
ber of criminal and traffic cases 
actually handled and the dispo 
sition thereof:

iprlnkllng system installed. 
Toilet facilities were erected by 

pt for the fixtures.

Permits issued 
Here For 16 New 
Housing Units

Permits issued by the Build- 
Ing department in Tonancn this 
week included permits for 16 new I Los Angoles schools

First Dirt Flies For El Camino 
College At Ceremonies On Monday

The first shovel of dirt for El Camino College was turned 
Thursday afternoon by Robert Russell, president of the Board of 
Trustees of El Camino College district, and this was followed im 
mediately by Chairman Raymond V. Darby, of the Board of Su 
pervisors, who cut the traditional ribbon giving the "go ahead" 
sign to the multi-million dollar*
educational development. i tinue thelr education at a -home- 

In a ceremony presided over college| jt was p,,,,,^ out . 
by Forrest G. Murdock, president Darby trwed tne minute de . 
of the college, the .actual con-1 tai)s lnvo|Ved in securing the 
struction of the campus got un- j adoption of legislation by the 
der way in the presence of sev-j state and county to permit loca- 
eral hundred interested specta-1 tion of the college on the Cren

girls' vice principal at the 
j institution for the past 25 y 
as she ended her career in Tor- 
ranee Friday.

Miss Parks, along with many 
other teachers who have served 
with her for a number of years 
here, is leaving Torrance as the

tors.
I Russell pointed out the dis 

I'tinct advantage to the district

and Redondo blvds
site. 

The buildings being provided

KENNETH Y.. BRADLEY
ransferred to t'nmptmi offlc

ung
perty owm 
and comm 
are stroking the importance of
 arly construction of the big. pro 

ject to ease the housing situation 
which is proving more acute In 
Torrance than elsewhere due to 
the many new Industries spring 
ing up here.

American Radiatoi and Stand 
ard Sanitary Corp., has serit 
supporting letters from both tin 
Richmond, Calii., of I ice and 
Pittsburgh, Pa., office.
  H. \V. Creeger, manager at

new Torrance plant when com 
pleted, urged approval of QIC 
project. "Our records show that 
absenteeism is the highest 
among those who travel the 
greatest distance to their work 
. . . and we want to lend every 
support to see that this project, 
as well as any other of like 
nature is given cncouragemeat," 
Jreeger said.

From Pittsburgh, Fa., H. M. 
Reed, Jr., vice president and gen 
i-ial manager of manufacturing 
of American Standard, said, l(Wo 
already are sending some of OUT 
key men out to Torrance and 
they ale having a most difficult 
time obtaining any kind of hous 
ing. Our plant is well unSfer 
construction. We will require 660 
workers." He asked the PUto- 
ning Commission to give sert«*is 
consideiation to the Pine plea Be 
cause of the family rental units

| which will be n e e d e d by th>
in the establishment of the new j by the Army for use as class- i ! workers, 
college, and told of the great I rooms were not on hand at the ] Sept. IS, 1943, will take over j Arthur W. Kreahmon, plant 
benqfit to students seeking high-1 time of the ground breaking, but i management of the C o m p t o n | manager- of Joshi.a Hendy Corp,, 

follow the were to be delivered yesterday j c.S.E.S. office as of Tuesday, it Trance plant, saidi ^we heartily 

And today. I w«« announced this week "J ~~ J

leav 
brran

or education di 
creation of Ihe 
Camino college 

Never before have the

ilities'" of El

high
new- Tbrrance City School dls-! 9chool graduates of the South
trict takes over the system from

housing units totaling $86,850,1 Miss Parks ne tothe city,
The city was getting ready to | twelve new houses to be con- 1 high in 1920 to teach Latin 

order lights for night ball on | strut-led by the Keltlcr Knolls, , English, as her first teaching as 
the park when the Superior court 1 Inc., at 2117. 2122, 2134, 2137, ! signment with the Los Angeles 
decree handed down in the law- i 2138, 2144. 2152 Middlebrook rd. j City School district. After thi

Bay district been able to con-

Reed Parkin, president of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 
represented Torrance at the fes 
tivities Monday.

An activ

>rse and 
i able action 

civic worker in the posal or

John i and 2803. 2811, 2819, 2847 andsuit brought by Judgi
Shldler and the Toirance City \ 2855 Gramercy ave.,-totaling $60,-
Board of- Education stopped Los ] 000.
Angeles from selling school! Pei-mlts were also issued ti
property here
Ing bungalows. Ti
taken possession undo

from remov F. J. Butlerfield, 3827 Ne 
had j St., garage house, $2,000.

vton

first two years, she became act 
ing vice principal and was off! 
cially appointed to that position 
in 1927.

She has seer

1 T. W. Trjsler, 1614 Date ave.,
house, $5,350. 

] Robert A. Kloepfer. 200 Vista
IM Circula, house, $12,000.

tion to buy the land from tl 
Los Angeles schools.

City recieation officials ha
plans for a summer program at' George Oolling, 24219 Neece 
the park, but now they do not ave., house, $7,500.

'hether or not it can. be Other permits issued wer< 
ursued. Kenneth and Marie Scott.

] come and go 
and no doubt

VIolMlo ToUl Oullty

Drunk driving

Boulevard Mop 
I-Hiking and I 
Ml»c Traffic 
Mine. Criminal 
Certified to Jui

Torrance Man 
Missing After 
Harbor Blast

Still among those missing In 
the ship explosion that rocked 
the entire harbor area early 
Sunday morning Is John W. 
Hardlng, 34, of 1315 W. 219th 
si., Torrance.

It IN believed that llardlng 
wan on the docks with William 
Sullivan oT Wllmlngton, also 
missing, when the catastrophe 
occurred. An employee of the 
Shell Oil Company, he was 
helping on the dock* when the 
tanker Markay exploded.

llardlnif was regularly em 
ployed at the Uomlnguez re 
finery plant as a machinist'* 
helper ami his duties at the 
dock were of a vacation-relief 
nature.

A resident of Torrance for 
the put five years, Hardlng 
came to Southern California In 
1024 from Blsbee, Arizona, 
with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Hardlng of Ixmilta.

Hardlng and hi* wife, Jo*e- 
phliie. have three children, Da 
vid 12, Edward 8 and .laoque 
line 4.

The blast awakened nutny 
Demon* In Torrance, Mime of 
whom believed It wa* an earth 
quake, and the holocamt could 

; , be *een a* far north a* 120th 
' *t. In U» Ang-ele*.

The C'otwt (juard Is conduct 
ing an Inquiry Into the cause 
of the btaat, In an effort to 
fix the blame for the disaster

An agreement will have to be i 237th st., addition to" residence, j and organization i 
'orked out between the Board of i $600. j league in 1928.

Education and the city, It Isj James R. Vandegrifl, 1007 Ar-1 Miss Parks will
Minted out. Before any perma- i llngton ave., room over garag 
erit ariangcmrrtt can be made, ] $200 
he school board will

i seven principals 
it Torrance, High, j 

'ill be fondly
numbered by the many formci 
students who attended school 
there, for her devotion to her 
dulies and the ever friendly help 
to. any who might need It. 

She is well known for contrl 
ition (n the field of guidance

f the Girl's

 tei-mlne if It anticipates that 
he ground will be needed for

E. Stone, 2571 Carson 
St.. private garage and addition 
to residence, $2,000.

Leonard Radford, 3746 Eme 
rald, poultry house. $1.500. 

Niculae Christea, 923 Sartorl, 
rt storeroom to apartment;

chool purposes in the future, of 
iclals say.

Purchase by the city
irk from Los Angeles was j conv
locked also on the grounds that $500.
he taxpayers would be paying I Chester C. Hennlng, 1975 Tor 

ibk-" for the land since it | ranee blvd., real estate offic 
already belpngs to the taxpay 
 rs as represented by the sen 
district.

Schools Ask For 
Army Barracks 
For Classrooms

Torrance schools may have 
the umo of Army units now at 
Santa Ana air base for class- 
room*, accordlni; to action of 
the Torrance City Board of 
Education Tuesday night.

Application was made to 
the War Assets Administrating 
for two hospital unit* each 25 
by 150 feet In size. They will 
lie of sufficient size to house 
 Ix classrooms and storage 
space.

El CamliHi college will use 
building's from the base tu house 
17 tOansrooms at the Alondra 
Park campus.

According to Superintendent 
of Schools ,1. H. Hull, the use 
of the bulkllngs will facilitate 
namlluiK of Increase:! schoul 
population In the urea, Inci 
dent to new home construction.

It was tald that they will be 
placed In condition for classes, 
at a (MMt of about $4.00 a 
square fool. The lowest bid on 
new school construction rec 
orded In recent month* I* IH.I? 
per square foot.

  to Nar-
bonne high school next year in 
the capacity of gills' vice prin 
cipal.

Also going to the Lomita 
school with Miss Parks are Miss 
Irene Mills, former coordinator 
of activities at the local school, 
Miss Sara Vaubel, English teach- 
er. Miss Margcret Byrkit, science 
teacher and Miss Katherlne Mil- 
lard, mathematics teacher.

Other teachers who have been 
at Torrance High for many years 
and are leaving this year are: 
Miss Florence Bi'hr. librarian; 
Miss Grace Morse, Latin and 

.English; Miss Cora Mabee, so 
cial studies; Miss Ethel Burn- 
ham., head of the English depart 
ment; Miss Mable Boynton. Eng- 
lish; Miss Edith Kelly, English; 
Miss Jessie Weaver, commercial; 

| James H. Buichett, chairman of 
the shop department; Harrv 
Stone, agriculture; Miss Ruth 
'Locke, mathematics and Charles 
Hamilton, printing'.

Purcha.ne of two new 60-passenger school buses for the Tor 
rance City School district was authorized by the Torrance Board 
of Education Tuesday night

The specifications call for buses similar to the Translcoach, 
used extensively by the Los Angeles schools and built by Crown 

* Body & Coach Works, in Lo.s An- 
j geles.

They will cost an estimated 
$10,000, it was said.

According to the discussion at 
the board meeting Tuesday 
night, the schools will b<< re 
quired to transport all seventh 
and eighth grade children fiom 
the widespread area of Torrance 
to the high school, In order to 
have facilities for grades kin-

community during his tenure of 
office here. Bradley was in 
charge of all activities of the 
Tori-ante C.S.E.S. and United j 
States Employment Service [ 
throughout the heavy years of 
wartime employment. His juris 1 
Jiction included Tor ranee, Lo 
mita, fiardena, Redondo Beach I 
and other nearby communities, j 
He was a director of Torrancr 
Lions, club.

His successor In management 
of the local C.S.E.S. office will 
be William Lee, who is being 
transferred to Torrance from

ny

i ecommend favor- 
Mr. Pine's pro 
ject which will

better the housing facilities at 
Torrance."

W. T. Tlllotaon, plant 
manager of American Rock Wool 
Corp.. Torrance plant, said thai 
"Distance that some workers In 
local industry' travel Is one of 
the personnel problems which we 
have. Lack of sufficient hous 
ing in this area is the reason. 
We are very much in favor of 
the project and heartily endorse 
he same."

W. Hufus Page said, "It is the 
thing that has been needed

management of the 
C.S.E.S. office.

San Diego
else." 

George
Isaacs, o'

anything

and S. WllUljrtf 
f neaiby pcop^r-

Extended Day 
Care Classes 
Continued Here

Torrance City Board of Edu 
cation Tuesday night agreed to 
a contract with the State De 
partment of Education for con 
tinuance of day nursery and 
extended day care clauses at 
Torrance elementary school.

The child care classes, for 
benefit of working mother*, 
are a war   born Institution 
which the State legislature 
voted to eontlnu 
B. No. 1781.

The Board of Education 
must determine the need and 
the ability of parentH whoRe 
children are placed In the 
classes to pay and rate* will 
be on a sliding settle. All cost* 
are defrayed by the state, un 
der the hill adopted. Care will 
be denied those who earn 
above a certain sum to be 
fixed by the board.

According t'j Superintendent

ON DUTV HERE . . . Princioal 
LLoyd Waller, of Torrance High 
School, will open his offices at 
the school on Tuesday, when 
Redondo Union HigK School 
dls':rict takes over the Torrance 
secondary education facilities, 
ind will maintain regular hours 
throughout the summer months. 
Registration, inquiry, job appli 
cations of the non-certificated 
classifications, and other infor 
mation incident to the op 
eration of the high tchool will 
be available.

Los Angeles Bid 
For ALCOA Plant 
Rejected By WAA \ZJZJZi

ranji'nient wltl 
A bid of $250,000 from the Itelcs City schei

City of Los Angeles for the
ALCOA plant near Tor ranee,
which cost the government 11 TORRANCE V. F. W.
million dollars, was rejected by POST Rl IVQ QITP
the WAA recently TW3I DU T 3 311C 

It was reported that Los An FOR NEW BUILDING
geles wished to purchase only!
part of the equipment at the
plant, and a government agency i

dergarten through sixth grade 
'at the outlying elementary 
schopls, Peiry and Walteria.

It vyas pointed out that the 
small bus now owned by the 
Perry school district, which be 
comes the property of Torrance 
On Tuesday, will be needed to 
transpoit pupils to the Perry 
school from the vast area of 

tnrouiTh~A~ 1 Nol'th Torranoe.
The buses for which bids will 

be advertised, will be sufficient 
to care for high school students 
when the Torrance district is 
unified, according to school ad 
ministrators.

The state law requires thai 
transportation must be provided 
for certain students residing at 
great distances from schools.

Buses for which bids are be 
ing called are built to state spe-

Residents Give 
Standing On New 
Rental Project

Residents of the area near the 
proposed 132 unit rental housing 
project of Jack Pine, at Cren- 
.ihaw blvd. and Domingiiez St.. 
ire not opposed to the project: 
"tsclf, but only to Its location.

This was reported by Mrs. I 
Paul Johnson, 918 Acacia avc., 
.spokeswoman for property own- j 
i rs. She said that the area in 
volved should b<- held for single 
family dwellings.

Writing to the Toirance Her 
aid. Mrs. Johnson said:

"Due to publicity recently pub 
lished in the Torrance Herald 
unfavorable to us concei nlng the 
132 unit rental housing project of 
Jack Pine at Crenshaw and Do-; 
minguez St., we property owners ' 
of the Immediate area feel it nee-

was said.

iflcalions and operator
of Schools ,|. H. Hull, the ex" | equipment are subject 
tended day care nursery will ! 1uont inspection by stat 

'f July I, with 
tel ami equip- 

ised through ar 
'1th the Los An- 

City schools.

pssary to state- our side 
Issue.

"We are no) opposed

>f the

the

DAY Asks Return 
Revoked Liquor 
Sales License

ntative stated that the \ chased

Disabled American War Veter 
ans Tri-City chapter 63 with

Tor ranee Post No. 3251, Voter- membership in Torrance. Oar- 
of Foreign Wars, has pur- i dena and Redondo Beach

site veto tloned Superi court to force 
sale" liquoi

repr
WAA believed that It would I building at Santa Fe and Gra- return of their "on 
cripple the remainder of the I mercy avenues, it was revealed I license.
plant to sell that pan of the yoiterday. 1 The Board of Equalization re 
equipment wanted by the city. The location was acquired j voked the license fpi the veter- 

fhe ALCOA plant Is an out- 1 from C. L. Barham, according ans 1 clubhouse at 1819 Redondo
standing example of the 
purpose" lype of plant,

single 
nd will

be difficult to sell as a whole.

to Vcrnon Coil andei of | Beach boulevard, on grounds

project itself but only to Its loca 
! tion. With the numerous open 
j areas both north, south and west 
I of Tonance, we feel It an Impo 
sition to force such a compact 
housing project In the small area 
'nli'iided and consider It infring 
ing upon the rights of the small 
horni' owners there. A project of 
;his extent should be built where 
il wllf nol conflict with property 
owners' rights.

"Not only would It definitely 
decrease the value of our prop 
erty but In the future would be 
mi-relv a )ennment district. This 
area Is zoned for single family 
residences and we want il to 
remain as such.

"We have Invested a lifetime 
saving In building In a single 
family community and we feel 
that no home owner here In Tor 

 toe where,
the post, and building plans will I "other parties" were selling the , wh«l nll) business or affiliation!

be revealed In the near future. I liquor. (Continutd on P«8» &-A)

UP IN THE AIR [k,t guy 
up there is H. A'.lum. of At- 
Icim & Atkins, Steeplr. . jackl. 
painting the 75-foot flagpole 
on the city tquore at Sartor! 
and Marcelina avcs. The tt«*l 
pole .was out up eight yMri 
ago by the same steeple-jacks 
to replace the old wooden one 
which blew down in a high 
wind. (Torrance Herald photo).


